JOIN US TODAY IN SUPPORTING WMC

- Women’s Mining Coalition (WMC) – founded in 1993
- Sharing modern mining industry’s facts with members of Congress
- Nationwide membership, from all aspects of the mining industry
- Annual Washington, DC Fly-Ins – providing Congressional lawmakers with reliable mining industry information, including the importance of reducing the nation’s reliance on foreign minerals
- Advocacy for a strong domestic mining industry, one of the nation’s essential industries
- For more information about WMC, please see our website at: http://wmc-usa.org

We look forward to working collaboratively with your organization in support of a strong US domestic minerals industry.

2020 WMC ACTIVITIES

- WMC – 28 years of continued outreach to Congress. Even with COVID-19 interruptions, we continue to reach out to our congressional leaders to build on-going relationships.

- Informational papers distributed to members of Congress, including: Public Health Benefits Of Copper; Gold The Monetary, Investment And Technology Metal; and Mining’s Role In Our Economic Recovery.

- Collaborated with American Agri-Women to publish an Op-Ed: Lessons from China. Other publications include: Focus On Process Can Distract From Merits of Stibnite Mine and There is no chumminess between BLM and mining or any other industry in Nevada.

- Distributed letters to legislators: Tiehm Buckwheat Opposition and Opposition to PTC & ITC.

- Collaborative opportunities resulted in webinars on these projects: Midas Gold Stibnite and Twin Metals Minnesota. WE CAN COLLABORATE WITH YOU ON YOUR PROJECTS!!!

- Mining News with Your Coffee – a Monday through Friday email with current and pertinent mining news.

CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND</td>
<td>$1000 - 2499 INCLUDES 2 INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD</td>
<td>$2500 - 4999 INCLUDES 3 INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATINUM</td>
<td>$5000 + INCLUDES 5 INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Visit us at www.wmc-usa.org | P.O. Box 10101, Reno NV 89510
The Women’s Mining Coalition is a non-profit organization under 501(c)(4) status from U.S. IRS